
WEED'S!

ICY? O ffwlag Michlne

ol U who vmm the, vnd
J tinv provx. one of th
I moif vftlunbl In ram ions
? li 111 ,

4 flhuttl,iAklng the Lock
Htltoh vb both !! of U

doth alike, wliki. rtuBut be uurarf14 or pulled

Ttire nil trivia wllh th hlgHftat Ktcfatnlcfcl
IkUi ail ariw.tf J to tvu.B weli ktvtU
gnu , fro lUhiMt fnhfle tnhn.vy Ipathrr In
fartl..r,w would caU attention ol Mil to our nw
fmullv nwIhr mnoiiio. IthMn manufacture

xpreHHly lor (niully ui, and Iiai mt with favor
from nil. It If ) ilmpllflM) to render it t rupee ta-

ble to (ft out of order, or detanira iti oprrntioD.)
luW-v.- l it la to HluiiA ai to a. ton tub. one, that to

mitll a p.op of nicchan'sm Will fw,
. we giv a description of tbedlnttntitrlea
Of tha Wwd Pant.

NO.!. Js&rery conrentcnt at) In wtiM. can ba
worked by hand or foot, on or off its own tM For
oonvenlno of alilppliiK and alao for Krtr manntao
ttiriea where It ti neemnry to pla?e a Dumber of
autcMnee Into lonit bench making one table ana wer
lor them all. Prl-- $w.

NU. 8. With Walnut or Mahogany Table, either
with or without Quit Top, which foe ki down. Price
e)10lUl1$U0.

NO. a. Nnmeaireai No 9, but runa wllh a belt
and at higher rtle of speed. Thia kind la weil
admitted totumonUcture einthlngor leather work

Thi... rcilly thcchcapeRt nrhine In the market
m there It do 'voik done on a fewlrn Machine that
It will not do. It li confidently amerted that thla
Mvjntneruaaeai.er tha. any waouloe now In uae.
Prle$iiNi.

N ) 4. Thla Mnchlnehaa a long arm, to aeeom-nodit- el

rfe witrk. It ruai at a nigh rate of "j
run. etU', andta without adnubt,the beat Machine
f .r Tillor'a u an. ever ntlred to the publlo It la alio
poculiarU Hit- d for plnntMlon work, at It la rery
almple yet auhatantll And durable, with but little
liahUltv to netnut of order. Prloe 9W.

NO. 6 Thi it a new and cheaper atyle, and ft
general favorite for Family, I Ifrht leather, and a
grett variety of work lthnibeen gotten up wllh
reference to furnlihing a strong ami durable, et
tWut and taaty macliiue, at a lean price than either
of tha a tuna, it ruua very eaav, rapidly, and In
prnnounoui the beat machine now In market for
$m.

NO. a. Thla la machine gut up on an entirely
n dilfTrint (run anything ever be lore
oftf red to the public, and we confidently aiaert that
for family uae It tin not an equal. It ft very light
and tty, runt very rapidly, la almott nolteleaa In
Hi operation, and uaea a btiaight rudui, It It
ro arranged at to be utterly Impossible for It to mist
atltohns. It hat a tension on hot tides, and carries
ftlnrre supply or thread on the under spool. The
motions are gained by two email crank a that run
without p'rueptible uole. The two threada are
worked Intuuh a mnnntrni never to pull both at the
tame time andcoimecjuently, little llatda to break
Tne anam Is very aiaqrlo nnd the thread does net
break In wtshtng. It will do ooarie work better
t iAo an cheap iiiaoliine cow In man et, as It uses
ilk, eotton, or linnen with equal fACllltv. Price $b0Ddrh)tlve Clrculara furnished gratia.
OrFK.'K 417, BKO DW A V. N. Y.

WflirBV & XiTON Propritorr.
D.J. TRUMP, ASent. leif-i- dAw.j

CLOSING OUT SALE
OF

Rich Dress Goods,
Embroideries, Parasols, &o.

AT

N. P. DOUGLASS & CO.'S!
B. E Cor Main and Market ata.,

COMMENCINO TUIiSUAY, JUNE 14
And will continue until ttie entire took of Fummer

Vrctt Good., Parasol., mUrolderieii, Ao.t
lire told.

Rich Dress Silka, worth $1,50 for $1,00.
liioh Dress .Silko, worth 75 cts. forSOoti,
Itich liorcKe Iiobei at Kustorn OOBt.
Rich Clinlli Itubei nt Etwtern oait
Ktoh Viilencinn Bt K'Hstem cot
Rich Chullios worth 20 cts. for 12 cts.
Kich La n (warranted fast oolora) worth 20

eta. for 12) cts.
Itich Kmbroitlurirs at cost of importation.
Kioli Ciillnra worth 25 cents for 10 centa,
Riih Kiubroi-erc- d Holts worth $6,00 for

$3,50.
Kich Pnrusols nt manufasturcis' prices,
lleavp Brown Hioetings worth 10 cents for

9 cunts.
Heavy lirown Hhcetings worth 40 centa for

8 oeutB.
Fine llrowQ Sheetings worth 8 cents for 8J

cents.
English Chintz, a yard wide, for 10 oents.
Hoop fkirta worth $4,00 for $3,00.
Hoop Skirts worth $3,00 for $2,00.
Mitsea Uoop Skirta worth 76 eta. for 50 cts.
Ladies' Linen llundkerobiefa worth 20 cts.

for 12i cents.
Ladies' Linen Handkerchiefs worth 10 cents

for 6 cts.
Also a heavy atook of Cottonadea, Denims,

Ao , &d , at unusually low prices.
rf-- hve a hnvy stook of the sbovs aood,wnioh are all new And must be sold In order to make

room for our heavy 11. purchases.
N. P. DOLGLA8S CO.,

Jell H. E, Cor. Main and Market sU.

A Curd to tlie FiirntlnK Public.
rE the underaicned have purchased of

wftrtin BomhertTer. Airent. and trlnt nni nt
Dorsey's Reneri and Mowers,

bv eaara. Fritz a, Kuhns, and It gives us
Hmai ainiirjirtciiuu io rvcit m m euu n io me larmers ai
he best cutting renper we ha e ever seen at work

nnu as to raklug it cannot he sur ataed hy any reap-
er made, Hr.Nlw lAKNKY,

JOHN CAHNkY.
German Tp.. Montgomery Co.

W7"E nave seen the reaper of the Vessra. Carney.
TV ntanulACtured by Prlts A kuhns at work, and

fully honour In what tnuy bnve said.
ISHAKL GARRISON.
JACOB CARNfaV,
HKNKV I. HUNT,

JeiiO Jackson Tp., Butler Co., O.

Wanted,
SITUATION, by a married man. a
la a Wholesale or Retail Uroeery and Pro- -

vision Store. 'CNB
W. B , Empire Office.

Fresh Raspberries!
W. C. RANDALL & CO.

ARE r.peiving twice per duv the beat
of tUspberriei from the Garden of Mr, ,

Gtrit. PiUilie riboold seoure these berries lor can
a nt;. and lor jtm nnd preserves, tliia week.' They are alto daily receiving those extra Straw-
berries from Sniulusky.

Berries and Kruli, of all klr.ds In season.
Jew Third St., near th. Port Offloe.

Fresh Meat Every Day.
ItEYNOI.DS fc JEFFRIES'

Daily Meat and Provision

5th ttrect, 3 doort east of Brown $irett,
DAYTON, O.,

TEEP conntantlv on hand FrhMeateofJ every Kind. Butter, Eggs, and Vegetables, tn
season. Produce 01 ail descriptions obtainable can
be had at their iters.

As they do their own butchering, the PubUooan
relv on orocuriuir Fresh eat cvehv moimimo du
ring the week. hey desire the ieopie to know that
on oNDAy morning they ca procure meat alauRht-er-- d

during the uruvioua night. They will please
boar this In mind.

Th tu.ful ( r pst pa'ronage. they solicit a
public favor, determined to deserve it.

Htmember 6th street, g doors from Brown street.
Je20-tj- d

FHyslolosy & Physiognomy
MRU, THOMPSON. DoctroM,

KNOWN thmutfhotit all tha principal
tbm Union for the Bum tier and complete

eurei .he uab t .Tooted for atftioted female, baa taken
Room A'. 16, Bee AW ilnute, (tut tkotnix VVM.)
Whr ih may beennaulted by all lemalot who art
ftflWtajd wttaUlaveiiaBiecuhai lu Ibeaex.

HU eura ufnnnuotly iepeiiata, and all (ieblll-tte- a,

obitructiona, .e.. to which feutaleaaxeaubject.
Her o)U'iara are prejiaiktioAa anil areIulta Heiued.n. 1 nvy are a au cure,

feraonftl exniutottttona mi.l nt ber room, and
ture gUHrautovil, and married lilt? made airreeabl.

u will Rlv tru dallneetiirnsorcbarauter. mad
from exaiuliifitlon of head, laoe aud neck.

th will extraot ourna without drawing blood.
All be propoau in do, ahe will (iiartuite.
Mh iDvltt-- the atllk-te- ladleaof Lyton to call

andooaault her eouu, an ahe will reiuala but a shortU. Je'il-t- f

aNOXICB TO POPILQ.

THOSE ,ntTfinted are he re by notified that
for adtnUilon Into th Central

Hlftb Ik html, uuou examlnailoo, ar rrqueated to
BH'ot at the C, H H. toulidlufoa neat Mcokday, lb
91tb Uiat., at 9 g 'clock, A.. M.

J. V. MILLFH.
H. L UUUWN,

Jrt4-- Cotnmltte.

LOST.
IN or between Huston Hall and 4th

seals and key (sold) set with dlfferrat oolorlatom. A llneral rrwnrd will be gtv.ii to tiis rtodeff
by Itiavlnf tin u at Utts ottlce. jsse

()K HDXKSof extra niee Orannea, juat re
erivritj BRANDtNHUHd a Vi..

J.l-lw- d Mo. suu, Tblr Stmt

BHOTUEU JONATHAN, for th of 4tu"
lot Just rjirJ.o r shui.l.

L'OUNU, Yesterday, a hale k.v.. tut
a suruwr uuiusaatava, inuue at taj nrna.

cBJMmWjm y:M Mil
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THE DAILY EMPIRE.

OFFICE OF PUBLICATION:
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ar itaiiaa.oop.r rwirtnsdvene.,
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Cincinnati Agency.
Th Cincinnati Tvpe Foundry OomnanT la

our duly authorised AKent to maks contracts
and receipt fur Aureriisements subacnptiona,
Ac, in that city.

To BmmanaJU. The Eraplraob ftooens
araia compl.ta trim, and wa ant baw prepared
to do work of all descriptions in tha beat atyle
nine art. uall in anaeiamineour work and
learn our prices."

LTTo AnvasTisraa Advertisamcnta or
Notices for the Kravira must ba bandad into
tha orlica by la a'eioc oa tha day they are df- -i

i red to ba pubtiahad-ae- f later. W, cannot
agroetoinaert them after that hour.

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.
READING MATTER ON EVERY PAGE.

Weekly Advertisements.
Thoas who deaire to bava advertisements

inserted In tha Weekly Empiri should hand
them in by Saturday morning, at tha latest.

la()ur advertising patrons will perceive
that, by unr arrangement of reading matter,
their advertisements will bo always nrn a
very important matter to tnem.

CTSee4lh pare for Telegraph Reports.

Medical Society.
The Montgomery eouoty Medical Society

'ill hold its next quarterly meeting at the
Phillips House, on Thursday the 7th inst.,
eoiDm.nciog at 10 o'clock. f .' - . V T 7

J. C. REEVE,

Taa Fiaa TaKTaaDar. Yesterday about 10

'clock A. M., Mrs. Aubert diacorered amoke
iaauing from the roof of the back part of her
residence. 8be gave the alarm immediately,
and than wisely locked up her Jewelry alore.
A large crowd soon collected , holee were cut
in the roof, and plenty of water waa thrown
in'o them. The firemen having principally
left the city, it waa with difficulty that the en
nines were brought out. The Miamia being ia
the vicinity, and a goodly number of them
being at home, thry eucceeded in putting the
fire out before the Neptune and Deluge folka
got to work. The fir waa between a eloae
ceiling and the roof. There waa uo flue within
ten feet of the fire, and the fire did not reach
the neighborhood of the chimney. It is btliev'
e l that the 6 re waa put in through a hole In
the roof, as it could not bavs got there any other
way. It is believed that it had been put there
early In tha morning,' sod had been rather
smothered fur want of air. The impression is
that it was the Intention to set Are to the house,
md rob the store. The firemen having mostly
lelt the city, the chances were favorable to burn-

ing the building, when, in spite of watching, a

(treat deal of jewelry must bava been takeu- -

The water did about ae much damage as the

' 1;
Fuasruai BaLsa. Our readers will pleae

see. the notice or the sale of the household
of Rev. Mr. Fay on Tbaradsy, 7th

iuat. Moat of bis furniture is In eicelleut
condition, sod Is desirable. The sale oommeo
cea at 9 A. M.

On Saturday next Mr. J.S. Cross will aell
his household furniture at auction, It is In the
beat condition, and embraces everything wanted
in the arlor, rooms aud kitchan, J, K. Ctiriaio
pher will attend to the above sales.

Thi Nationai. Hoa.il Snow-- su tue Rail
aoana We are lufottn.d that tfae 0. H. A U .
D. A M., and I. O. Railroada will put on ealra
care oa the daye of tha National Horse Show
and Lad ire' Equestrian Fair bare ia September.
On the day on which the ladies ride, it le ptob
able that eitra trains will be neceaaary to ac
commodate the crowda who deaire to witness
the novel entertainment. i .

We ssw a couple of gentlemen yesterdsy at
the Phillips House, who had attended one of
the Natioual Horse Fairs gotten up in Illinois
under the management of Mr. Smith; and they
informed ua that they ware tha moat successful
fairs they ever attended, and drew together a
larger number of substantial men, and people
generally, than any State fairs they ever wit
aessed. Tney were also noted fur lbs good
order which prevailed.

Liuur Aanu-aar- . We are informed that it
is ia serious contemplation togat up an artillery
compaii) howitter ntm to be composed of
some ol the solid men of Dayton. The follow
ing names have been given ns as those likely
to lake a lively interest ia gstliug up the pro
jected institution : fjspt. Ayres, A, I'm dee, J.
R. Hubble, Geo. Smith, EsBimm, CO. Km.
rick, B.Wolliston, Andy Bpang, Dr. Sheets, D.
W.Iddiogs, D. Clark, A IdcOlure, James
Kelley, Wm Eichelberger, J Olwln, Dr Kcsfauer.
J Harahman, Joseph Clegg, Gib Kennedy,
Harvey Couover, Am Olark, Dr Walden, Dr
Smith, M B Walker, Andy Winegartner, J
Kennedy, Wm Trabaio, i A Minnick, A 8yms,
Ueo Uilbert, L Wollaaton, and others.

1 bsre eeema to be a lull in artillery escit.
meul just now, and ws hope, bygivincthe oro
jrOt on airing, to awakeu a feelmg lu regard
to Una very impona- -t arm of the service. The
community tea feel confidence in the HaJUity
or an equipment gotten up by the gentlemen
whose names we have been authorised to uas
in this connection.

ExouaaioorTas8oi.so MaLia-T- hi x.
cursioa will leave Cincinnati by railroad on
Wednesday, July 80, at 8 A. M under the
auspices of ths I. O. 8, kt in the United Sutes.
for the Falls of Mmnehsha, St. Anthony, Furl
8nellinf,Bt j?aul, the Osve, Ate. On8aiurdy
the 23d, the "Feaat ef the Nine Cardinals"
will be celebrated by the order, la full regalia,
st St. Anthony, to which all participating in
lbs excursion will be admitted. "

It ie expected that about 300 dtis.ns of Oin
cinoati will Join the excursion. Fare for the
round trip 121. Ticketa good for thirty daye.

SaTh atmosphere on Saturday bight
beoam pleasantly cool, and on Babbath it
wa poaitively cold. Yeaterday morning
it opened braoiogly cool, and with tba ex-

ception of about two hour in lb middle
of the day, lb atmosphsr remained dei
lightfuL W beard eeveral old paoul rei
mark yesterdsy that it waa th eooleer 4th
of July tbsy remenbar to have aver xpa
rienced. To'day Is a duplioat of jmur.
day a wide contrast with th sultry weathi
er of last week.

Tua 4th at ramoyixLD. A great iim
waa had at Springfield yesterday, sjj aooount
of which wa not banded ne in tim for to
day's papsr. It ia proper for ut to ay that
Dayton wa largely represented, and that
tba visitors gsoarsJly war plsaaed wiihihsir

jriv .

The 4th at Home, and in the Surroundings.

The 4th fa Dayton was not a very extensive
Institution. About S a'clook In the morning
it waa uahered in by the ringing of bells and
the firing of ennon,' Alltbeasnal paraphs
nslis of insuguraiing a regular old time cele
oration Were observed, and one not posted
Would have soppoaed that they were a pre
lude to a grand celebration of the Day.' The
promise was given in the stead of the perform
anew, and waa doubtleae intended as a suffi
cient contribution to tha requirements of the
ocession. Ws accepted It sa sues,. .

The Waxhlngiou Guard, Oapt. rchreiak, and
Lafayette Guard, Uapt. Miller, paraded ihnltxh
our atresia in then orning, and passed out u
the County Fair Grounds', where they apent the
Day "m Camp." 1 heir programme waa an ai
tiaolive tise: paradey dancmg, luucui'on, e
frestimerrt, "We ar pleaeed ' to
aay that the svldwta Observed eccelleut Older,
aud conducted ibrmatjvea iu such atanovr that
they will always be Welcome' to the Gruunda.
A great many puraona .visited tbern duiing the
day, partook of their refreshments, aud partici
pated in the dance.

The Turner., we learn, picnicked on Steele's
Hill. A geuilttuan Whu was pieaent informs
ne thst they had a very pba.aul Uuie, the day
being speut in manly exercise, and 'geucral

'jollity. .,!..
A large party of our citixens obartered a

canal boat, and Went down the csnal to the
"UlufTt," where they apent the Day most agree
ably The boat sued two tripe, and iliaes
limsled that about 3u0 people Were present at
the "Muff.."

There was a largs picnic at Higgins' Ststion,
composed principally vt Miami Uity folks aud
their invited gteata.

It ie estimated thst at least one half of our
population went to varivua puiuta ia the Miami
and Mad-riv- er Valleys to Juin in the eelebra
lion of the Day. It ie alae eel i mated that there
were at least one hundred "family" picnics aud
fishuics, besides au huudred private at-- spe-
cial excursions to the river and the WouU

made by our good cuixeue yesterday, in the
eveuing the vast crowds came into luwuj sua
they preaeuted a strauge scene. Every lluug
wbeelable, (if We may sxcept wheelbarrow.,;
was in requsitit nj and then quite a large foic.
uu loot, wheeling the children, and loaded
dowu with baakeu, bucketa, fishing tackle, elc
Every body seemed iu good humor, aud lev uiu
not see a diunkeu persou among any of the ex
oureiumale. j

l'rubably one of the nicest little Cvlebrstious
ever held in thla viciniiy was that of tbe cm
Xeus ot Kann.ld, O.uoiu, Kueiuey's, aud the
surrouudiug ouuutry, in Uie ueighOurbuud oi
itutfors, on Madriver, The people wure out lu
large turce; they bad with llieui acaunou, wub
which they fired a uauunal salute, aud ttequeni
nuude uunug me day; a bias, baud, wnith
gave them delightful music; a string bknd,
which turni.hed uusio lur the duc.r; anu
auy quaulity of good things to est. , Au oia
,'.!. ft mad", std .the cUy Was dslieiBtiutiy
pawedi' lliervwai U0Coa:u.i0ir; hoaiaoraoi;
aud we never witnessed a mure uuexceptiuna

' "" " ' " "ble celebration.
We have given a eery brief ncconnt of the

"doings ot tna4h" iu town audeurroundings.
In the evening a great many rockets weie sent
up) a great deal of .hooting was dune) aud II

we may judge by the geuerai hilarity . hibited,
"eery body in sight" seemed to have enjoy eu
the Day. ..

Balloon Ascension.
On last Friday afternoon at a quarter to 7 o'

clock, the great balloon asctneiuu took place
at St. Louis. Messrs.' Wise, tiager, LaMuuu
tain aud Hyde, were the vuyageura. The bal
luon waa made in Troy, N. Y., aud contained
twenty two hundred arda of Chiueae oiled
silk. Tbr a.w(rii occupied three hundred
days. It is one hundred and eighty feet in

circumference, and six miles of curd Were used
in the netting. Filly thousand feet "of gas Wer.
used lo inflate it. Fifty thousand people
were aaeenibled to witueae the graud sdv.u
turn. ,

i Tha balloon came dowo at Adams, Jefferson
county, in northern N. Y., near Lake Ontario,
about three hundred miles from the Atlantic
ocean, and about one thoussud uilea from Bu
Louie, making the distance In twenty hours,
beiug at the rate of fifty milee an hour. Pretty
faat traveling, that

tafTWa beard it remarked by on of the
few who remsintd ia tha city yesterday,
that there war a good many drunken men
in tba streets in ' lb afternoon, but that
be heard very little noise, and witnessed no
rudeness. The city waa nor silent than
dub bain usually are; and our informant
is ol opinion thai the liquor;' Imbibed must
have been of a aooibiog, quieting nature,
or tha noisy drinker wer out of town.
The. Jsttor is pnibably correct, , '

XTA so of Mr. A. Kberts, sgtd (bout 7

years, fell from a canal boat ou Saturday after
noon, and waa dioancd. ileatarted with some

buys from his home on ,Orn street, to go fish
iug, and while hi parents were ai tea, they
received information that bia dead body waa
found floating In the canal io the neighborhood
of Brown A Jrwin'e Fouudry, ,

Tax Wbui Caor ia 0uu J'hs accounts nf
the batvMl in the greater portion of ths Slate,
ar of th moat flattering .kind. . Th grain ia
large and heavy, and the yield good. Corn
and potatoea are doing well. The croakers are
shut up. "' i w i i i i )

tTBIondto, the man whu ia engaged in croc-ais-

tha river fella, ia tempting Provi
denee, and the lawa of gravitation. It is not
Improbable that tha felkiw wilt furnish the
newapeper wi,h an ilera about th. tim be I

done with that rope. t ; ; ,i ; J jt
a 1 I ' . I i 5

HsVW overboard two fishermen yester
day disoussiog tha menu of various kinds
of rifles. On f tbem. tbooghl that tl
Minnie rifle would yet b colipsed and eta
peroeded by the ban rifle, ss th "march of
of jimproTeinont'!,,woul4 pot bait )ypg on
trifles I

k9uW think very likely that the impru.
denoa of Prussia, in forcing hereelf unna.
eessanly Into a hostile attltuda, will bar
the eoof plunging all Europe lot, th.
blood;

' A Sronxx Fall The ihermometer oa Bun
dsy snoruiug stood at 0 drg., and on Monday
morning it was down t 60. Thsr was also a
slight frost lo the country.

fcTTbe 4vk having "art reihsr heavily upon
all hands," we bar not brea able to prrarot a.
aitraetiva pap.r ta day a w would like to
ksv given

, tTTbs City Council of Cineiaosit on Fridsv
eight Uet, paaasd aa ordiaaaM pruvidtag fur

' alraaS tailmula. '. 1 ' f '

The 4th at Tippecanoe.
Our National Melb.tth was dnly observed

by th cities sa of Tippsnanoa and surround-
ing country, 1 he lural population of Old
Miami waa well represented on thia occa-
sion, and to less tliaa four thtiaaaad of her
Intelligent sons and daughters assembled to
gather, s, wollas a Urg niitaber frons bar
sister onumics. Extra trains from the
north bnd south were provided, and at an
early hogr the town wa crowded with peo-
ple. -
. Col. Wiggara, Msrahnl ot th day, formed

th procession Into line on Main street and
rnaruhrd to the grove, a little north of town
at ten o clock. Thie pro. onion ws com.
posed of Gen. Tlinsley and itsff the Trot
Uuo the Troy Illues, sxiinmanded by
rbat veteran capunn, Mayiv the TippeoeBo
Light Uuards, and citisens generally, pra-oed- ud

by tl L ilian Hand and Orator and
offioers oi tba day, V bar seldom wit-
nessed a longer or mora imposing proces-
sion. At the grove a stund bad been ereot-e-

for the Orator and offioers of the day and
seats pruvidod for the ladies V AfW a most
impressive prayer by the Re-v- . Jacob Hhowns
tiie Declaration of Independents waa read
by (Jul. Westlake,' whea an oration full of
sound patriotio wisdom, was delivered by
Ueo. W. Hurgiss, Kiq. Th orator evident
ly labored under some embarrassment, as he
found it difficult to address such a large as
sembly, bnt he acquitted himssll vary well.

At the close of the exercise at the stand
and musio by th Tippeoaaoa Hand, a table
five hundred feet long, loaded with all the
eubstantiala, as well as luxuries of th rioh
Miami, presented unusual attractions, and
wars duly attendod' to. v This was all fur
nished gratuitously by the hospitable cili- -
sens of Tippecanoe, and surroonding far
mers, fur which they will lung ba held in
gratelul romembrano by their bnogry
guests.

No liquor, but ale and cider was permit
ted to be used on the gruund and tba ooose
querjfO was that excellent oidur was pre
served until a privateer and her orew oaine
sailing down iruiu tha north with sonte of
the 'ardent' on buard. They came to anchor
along side the grovo, and couimenoed smug-

gling some spirits among the orowd, but the
offioers of th day soon iorocd them to shut
up shop and move away, rxims Oulored
gentlemen among: them, on whose ancestors

Liut of respect for those who first 'attempted
to oivilix and christianize their race, named
alter the great dieouverer, Columbus, were a
goud dual excited, and Would swear very
awkwardly , but with thus little exceptions
every thing passed off quietly, aud at ua cur-

ly hour in the evening tuo Uiost of thi vast
assemblage dispersed for their respective
Humes.

The Oun Squad fired a national aalule,
and the bells kept up a patriotio accmpaniei
went, at intervale during the day.

The 4th at Germantown.
There being nn genetsl celebration of the 4th

iu this city, we concluded to participate in Uie

f.ativitiea uf our Oeruicutuwn ueighbura, Ac
cordingly, at 5 o'clock yeitlerday morning we
met our"cunipaguou du voyagu" at "Sheila's"
livery aiable and proceeded tu that place,
which we reached in due eeesun, aud after a
good brvnklsht si IheUfiiniautuwu Hobsl, reu,
dered the mure palatable by our early ride. We

proceeded lo take a View ul' the field uf oara
uous. We found tlie pUcu decorated after ihe
usual atyle, with flh'. die, and even at
that early huur the peuple tiom ibesuriouuding
country were begiuuuig lu airive lieely, so ihi
by the lime sppuiuled for the first exercises
v,s , ibe dedicuiiun of the Odd Fellows new
Hall-olh- u place piiweuied a truly animated ap-

pearance, tbe wnule being tuliv.ned by lue ex
ovilenl ujuaic ol lb. Gettuanlowu lislid, led b

that excelleul fellow, Jo Wux.
The different Ludgte aud Kucampmeuta were

quartered in sundry balls abuut luwu, aLd al
Htg o'clock, according tu programme, proceeded
iu prucesaion tu the uew ball where Ihed.ui
calory exercises were gone thruugh wnb,
Uraud Sire bamuel Craighead cfriciaiiiig aa

Uraud ilwster uf ibe blaleuf Ohio, assisted by
Geo. M.Tuung, Deputy Grand Master exct,
and Rev. Ur. Maples as Cbaplaiu, who, all per-

formed their respective puns iu tbe moat satis
factory manuei; aud lu this couneciiuu we must
contribute out metd uf piaise lo the yuuug la
diee cuiupusiiig ihehoir, which euliveued lb.
piuceediuga by aume txcellcul singing, appro

priste lu iheuccssion.
At. Ibe conclu.ion. the audience dispersed to

partake uf an early diuner, iu urder lo be the
better prrynred fur the uut dour exercises which
were put on the progrsmme for the sfteruoou.
At 1 o'clock Ihe piocessiuu was foimed, con

elating of Hope Lodge of Aliddlelown, Eden
Ludge uf Vi iucbeeter. Friend-hi- p Lodge of Ger- -

mantuwn, Uermantowu Encampment, aud a

good delegitliua from the Grand Lodge of Ohio,
and proceeded under ihe direction ol l)r. Angel
a. Graud Marshal, aud J. Zehiing aud O.0. 11.

Davisetib esslatauts, to Stump's grove, a must

delightful spot, where comfurtable aeata had
been pruvidi d for the multitude, and stands for

ih. Oisuw, Header, muaiciaiia, choir.
Ac , Ac,
' lleielhe osusl proceedings on such occasions
were had, is : Music by ihs baud, singing by

lbs rhuil, lesding the fecUrallou uf ludepena
denee, and a firal rale addresa by th. Rev. Mr.
Foster of Indianapolis, concluding with a bene
diction by the Rev. aud venerable Mr. Benkle,
after which tha compsuy dispersed to enjoy
theiueelvea aa beat thry uiiitht, to meat again in
Ihe evening al ibe be ha, ffer House aud Oeimaa-low-

Uutel, where bad been made
tu cluae w ith graud balls, whar thoae whu fell
so deposed cuuld enjoy tbemselvee in the
dance, which, fruin Ihe known appreciation of
the peuple uf Tulpebcokeu, we bav no doubt
was done to the fulleet exieul. Fur our perl,
being one uf those who, like Auihony of uld(
revel lung or ntgnta, we called fur our bursa,
and after a visit to our old friend and fellow
eitisen, Henry Yost, whom w. found living ia
tbe neighboihoud, quite "en prinee," We"te

"J1" h ns lively rerolleciione uf
psssed stuongat pleaaaat.Vhuri. p.!f,

SATISFIED.

Dit x RxmL'Caa Paoacairtion. The 0.r- -

maus uf many aecllnna of the weal having pro
tested sgstnsl tbe sction of the Black Republi,
Can party of Messarh"Sll, ihe New To k En
quirer threaten them Wi'h the open revival of
Know Nulhlngistn if they do not ceasa their
'iiupettiuent and iffkioue lolerferene with

tbe action of a sovevwigu Blew." -

(XT'The etory about tbe raitlesuak killrd
oat la Illinois, lariat- - 111 rat de aa i4 til
J dvubilsaa Lutasdu! tot a ai. '

(Ohio White Sulphur Correspondence)
LraTlng Daymn A(rrabl trsvelliaa torn

psnions College Spring in Delawar- e-
Morning of the

OHIO SULPHUR SPRINGS,
July 4th,

to. Earrax Ua.lug a few minutes at try
owe command this morning, ( proceed to fulfl I

my promise made lo you on a y departure to
furtii.h yon a few Itent4, from theexpenenri
of my 4th of July excursion. And ss I startid
out to have a free end eay lime, I shall write
what little I do write in a free nnd rasys.yb,
so thst. if my epistles violate auy of the estab-
lished rclee of Rhetoric, or ar.ru to savor some- -

what of rgolism, you may eonsHler it as due
to earrlessneaa or lo a freedom which Will ac-

knowledge no restraint. '

I left ihe Union depot at 8 o'clock, oa Satur
day rooming, on th. Delaaara and Clerela. d
Kxpvms. which la much th beat train la lake.
to arrive at this point, a it comes thruii(h
without ekaoge of ears. Having taken my a. at
ou lb ahady aid. of the car it was an awful
hot morning I was absorbed In perusing the
Cincinnati Euqulier when I Waa aruused by a
hand placed upon my shoulder and upon look
ing up was surprised to sea the well known
face of a friend who make, his home in Louis
iaoa. He hsd left thst country of Malaria sod
TelloW Fever to spend" the eultry season in a
r oui reireal in Masaachuaetts, aud bad in bis
charge a couple ot )oung southern ladies and
their mother, who Were making their usual
aummer trip lo the North. I wa received with
characteriatic southern warmth, aud a freedom
nf manners, which dispelled every shade uf em
barrassment usually incident lo new acquain
tance, and the time flew uo goldeo winga until
with a whistle and a jerk, the train drew up at
the depot al Springfield.

Hera we stopped a few minutes and thin
with a change of Conductors but in the same
care, coutiuued our journey. And here let me
adriae every one, who wants to gel ss much ss
possible out of a uip to the "White Sulphur,"
to lake tbe train from Springfield, ou which
Mr. Caaail ia conductor, fur they will Bud him
lo be a clever gentlemao and a good official.

The farmer war bar veal I rg all along the
line, and the wheat looked well, except toward
ihe other end of the road, w he re the frust waa
severe.

There were quite a cumber of paaaengere on
board, bouud fur the springe. They left I lie
train at the While Sulphur Station, bull went

four miles farther, to Delaware, where 1

proposed to apend the Sabbath.
Upon arriving there I parted with my agree

able companions wllh regret, for the traiu was
waiting which was lo convey tbem to Cleve- -

aud, sud thera was but little tints for suy thiug
but lea-- e taking. "In Delaware I met seVeial
actjusiaLaucea, members of Ibe legislature, wbu
were ou their way lo the Springs,

Iu company with these 1 look a survey of the
town, end visled the bu pbur Spring, locsted
uo the diouuds of the Ohio Weeleyau Uuiveisi- -

y. It is a noble fouutsie, bubbling up in a
lomauiic nook un the college estate, and iaeaid
to ctjual the Vt bite Sulphur" io salubiiiy aud
medicinal properties.

We retired estly, got a good night's rest, and
were awakened ibis aoofuing at 4 by the sound
of erackere, pistols, gun and a miliar of
snooting irons, and by a ceaseless clangor of
bells ushering in the moruiug of tbe "wuhiy
day." And It cam graudly in; the big red dun
loomed up over the till la east of Delaware, sud
seemed lo here pat on a new trim for the espe
cial occasion. The momeutuue aveutt of "7li

parsed befur our miude like a vast panorama,
aud all the present wa- -, for a little while at
least, a wallowed up in coLtewplatloa of the

X.

Ohio Teachers' Association.
The 11th Annual Meeting of the Ohio

Teaohers' Asauciation willoonvene in Uus'
too Ilall io this city morning
W giv below the order a published by
the executive Committee in April Inst,

Tha eleventh annual meeting of th Ohio
Teacher's Association will be beld io Day.
too, on Wednesday and Thursday, tbe Cth
and 7th oi July next.

Addresses will be delivered by Monator
Herman Canfield of Medina, and M. D. Lea-gel- t,

Superintendent of the Zanesyill
schools.

It por sr expected from the eeveral com-
mittees tu whom subjects wer referred al
the last meeting.

A paper will be read by Rer. A. Punoan
of Newark, on 'Teachers' Meetings,' and
one by John Hancock of Cincinnati, on The
Diffusion of Knowledge.'

Arrangement will be made, as faraa po.-- e

ble, with tha various railroad companies of
tbe to carry delegate at half lara.

Member who have business to bring be-

fore tbe Association, ar resptotfully reqties'
ted to notify the Kxecutive Committee pre-
vious to th mealing, that a definite time
may be assigned for it consideration, and
thus secure proper attention to the business
and more regularity and dispatch in the s

transections of tha Association,
CYRUS NASON,

Chairman Ex. Com.
Cincinnati, April 1859.

IV'a.llitd th water in th streams in this
vicinity been in good fishing order yesterday,
t'te slaughtered base would bava been iin-- u

ense. As it was, quit a oonsi lerabie num-

ber wer taken; and the unitiated, who were
0 itching catfish, obubs, silver eides, shiners,
ate-- , enjoyed the sport vastly, thinking fishr
log never wa better I

stjTOne fentleman olservec I another in,

market this morning " Well, thia jam may
ba called th 'peoples press,''' Thsotlicr ey,t
ing tl dry good and orioaliue, whiob ev
cry where blocked up tbe avenues, rt mark-
ed : Yo had better call it a press."
A passaf; was instantly mad for tbe col-

loquial. J i ; t .

ST It is reported that a man oa Wayne street
last niel choked bis wife eo that her life ws.
nesrly extinct I It was thought she would not
surviv through lbs night, but this morning she
was in apekiug condition, snd (poor Iking
she deaiee that ber baabud miaireausd her I

PasaoNat,. Our corpulent friend, William
Eichelberner, Eq.,nf ibis sity, is said to have
"tripped the li(hl fantastic toe," at the cele
bralioo ball, at tiermaatowo yesterday eveaing,
to the great admiratiea of Tulpeboceadum.

SuJordan Clifton, an unfortunate fellow
whom tbe boy delight to taa, waa taken
up yeaterday on chary; of stealing paper
from Abulia, W learn tbat b oommene i
an attack spun th buy la jail, who clubbed

togstber and gav bin a beating.

'Jada: BagKott' Court, awing to th

fact tbat lb Court loom ia being occupied
by Judg Persona, adjourned until Monday
of next week. -
' wThe taatiaoay ia th Witxl eaa i

being lod. ,T)i Argument uf Cwunaal

will, wt laaxn, U tmM tbat XUr

0 See Brandenburg 'a ''Manifesto" In regard
to blarkberriea. He i certainly iu earnest. Dr
commenced receiving berries to dsy, snd will
receive a supply regularly every day,- Tby
are the best bathes in ths world. .

IT Tb. National Ouard, Capt. Egry, went to
Uamiltna yesterday morning. Thry report a
vry pleasant vlilt. ,

MARRIED.
Oa the morning of tha sd Inst., by Her. D. W la

tera, at the reildenee of sir. Lewis Htaae, Mr. r--
dlnand K. Gens, of Bellhrook, to atlas ELssUsth
Powell, of thisolly. ..

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

I. O. 11. M.
Shawn Tribe, No. 18, vou are requested to meet

at our wig warn on the 4th aleep of the tat aev- -
sotn Sun, Muck Moon, at trie tb run, fur Initiator)
and Inatallatlon ceremonies.

By order of the SACHEM.
Jyo-- lt

Ittackbcrries!
A SUPPLY EVERY DAY!!

WE hav road positive and ample
for bromirine niaaabarrlr. sr.'

ervnay Online; th. sessoni and w. will sell tliero a.
mw as in., can u. snoiue.i, by lb quart or eraw.r.
Gent eai.n who desire to buy a quantity will b sold
nerrles low by th. drawer. VV. will put Ibemat lh.
lowest rati rnara tt.at

W. 11. 11HANDENBURO a CO,
J sue, Tblnl ilret,

Stone Ware.
JUST received, Mlone Juks, Milk. Cream

Butter Jsri, Churns, ku.i sires brina front
Itosials.

HKCKLKR, RKMLEY A MAXTOB.

I OH UOZ disss Fruit Can, "Improved."lOU u dos. ' " with corks.
so " Tin Tops.

Just r.eelv.d at
11KUK.LKB, REM LET A MAXTOR'S.

GLASS WARE.
TU'ST received

rs Boxes Turn blera. from so eta. to aaoa n a...
60 " S Ual. Candy Jan,
67 " Uurt ClaUiB,
60 " X ,tnt do
1' Dozen rrutt Duwls, all alrea,

" Uobleta.
31 " Wine Ulaesea.

Lmptilohes end Jhloia.es, Ga.'Khadee, and a
erneial sasurtbient ol ;uxar boa la, ITes.rv. iliabea,
Hecanters, Ao , c. For ssle cheay al

UbUKt-KH- , KKjILUV at MAXTON'S.

BLACK IH)Tri.KS, at
KKMLhV A MAXTON'S.

POBLICJCTION.
WELL KEPT FURNITURE 1

W' ILL be sold at 1'tibl.o Auction on
th, IH69, st my resblenr. oa Jef

ferson stre. t, below eth, all my Huua,hold a.u
K teben t'urnltilre, ennststlux ol Bens, tleosiears,
Uuianus. carneta and tuv Vuiniiins. rroliauoe iu lerma uf salei All sunis uu
der esu, cashi uver thlrly sn-- i un,l, r bu.siaty dy iover oO, ninety .,ays. aa e positive, without n--

irve, oomiueuoin at 10 o cluek A. M.
J. B. CROSS.

I. K. CHBiiToraca, Auct'r. J6

EXCELLENT
HOUSEHOLDdPARLOR

FUENITUEE
AT AUCTION!

WILL ba anld at Auction on Thursday
?th Inat., etmrarnelDg at So'eloea,

A. M., at my residence. No. SS seders. St., between
1st and Sd. all ttlV lluuseLuld mud kitchen Furul.
ture,eousist ug of
01 yds. Kn.e Brussels Carpet, and a quanti.
by ui o piy uitu', st iso. i iook oLuve ana
Utensil 1 Air-lig- Move; 1 Kefrigerotur;
I Sale; tlua Fixtures; 3 tlook Caaes; t larue
Extension Table; ft Can Heat Chairs; 16
other Cbaiie; 1 What Not; 1 Hat Hack: 1

Sola, 1 Luungr; 1 Card 'J able; 1 Keceptiu
inair; & nocking i naire; i superior rnient
Spring liedstuadr; 2 Common Kedsteads; 2
bureau; Wash Stands, Tables, CrovkerT.
and many other articles useful in boust.
keeping. ol

TKR'a All sums under 1S. e.sht all Bums be- -
tweau ia au jo, sixty dsyai aaiuv.r esu, ninety
day. credit. a. p. fay.

J. K. I HsisTortixa, Auct'r. Jy
and Uaaette copy.)

bbs. Jacob & e. w. boslse,
Homoepathio Physicians,

AND SCKGEONS?,
Office ITiXi Rtiulcmce m A 177 Ma.a afreet,

BKLOW alXTU.
Kneelal attention (Ives to CHRONIC disease, and

Disease, ol Woaiu and
t'ince Hours rom 7 to lu A M., and 1 to I r. M.
Dr. Jaoob Boeler aieaka the German laaeuage.

Ho, Every Body.
TUB ssmaold kind of Cheese I used to keep,
A ."d no mistake. Call around, friends, and get

a altce fur tbe fourth. Will bava It all bummer and
Fall. J. K. OK1IHAHT,

No. SS Jsrrtraaa at., Aj't.

Ho, Ye Anglers.
CtALL rn J. K. Gebhart and get a nice fish

1 have got nice ooee, and no mlstase.
JS J. ai. U.

A Very Nice Article of Honey
JUS r received, tncetber with a freeb

of all alndsof choice Groceries.
J. K. GEBHAIIT.

if Pi JeOerson .tiect.

W.rd'hOppotion SleamboHt Line!

cheapesFfare yet.
Fay lour rare uo Farlbrr thatt

assaslky.
The Fast snd splendid Upper Cubiu Steamer

FOREST ER!
CPT J. P. WARD,

ievees. u. a C. R. R. Pock, Ssndusky, every day
tAaodaya entedj at IS o'olucS, P M. for t'lm- -

a lav.laad at S.I P. sl. an
aMiU( aitaVard'a Fast aad kiuudid Oyposiuoa
itrxaiUCral.

tit) a Bird and Arctic
CAPT. C.C BLODGITT, CAPT. H. PISH.
For Buffalo. Niagara Faila, New York, and ALL
rui.Minn.

The Fsr by this rout will b
Oue-hit- lf ihrit charged by Rail Roads

or say competing lias of Blda.wbeel stMuaere,
Wo matter bow cheap tbalattai nay b- -. , , .nriuruiu. iw r n, wm i irr.iMia.verv erra
lu. launla)a.aculedlarelvU).la hisuu.1. .. a
M ,and Tldat A. M., euuiiMUag wiLk aU tbe.nuis.i. .

IlATKd OV FAEK.
Cable. DohSaadutky to Cler.ag, vv g v

" ouio. It tuNiagara Falls, ' 1

" " " " A retara lot- -

" KewYors, 11- " TeUde, e

Unlikt tba Kail Road at mere, Faraoa
tblaltn lachargrcl bnt coo.

Meals sad sua, reeat. ar. all laUitdeeV .

J. U. xtUtUlAAa. Ag , Maavsukf. '

,T--V "amitor.
iT r ' 4 . . . - z

',,','-"- e saaeone. tbe aaaaaet t. A.

. " MU I"a4 eltioh.
fj,t!.L.., 1 n''" r)Jtirii
j " " " "iotiti to ananuna. I. KsrvfTbofftaat as a iu.tMto' Trustee to eju rftar
Ward, to fill the va.aa. aaaUiaed by tka rMm..
Mob of r A. More.

To Tata aaoherh cf atoQteaneay
' '" County;:1 i.

Th Montgomery County fMcber' Asso.
ilstion will hold Its ragalar fcaaual lustttuts la tba
.Ityof Da; too. ..'';, t

Th. seasloa will eonnMac oa xtOKDAV, illVt
I tth, and eontlauerour weeks.

Inatruetlons will be alrea la OHhearaaht. Head.
log, altntal ArtthmeUo, WHtt.a ArlthnMtle, Caa.
(ravhy, Kngliah Ursainar, Phyateal Oecarraphy.aiid
Aleebra,

Teachers of ths rllolnlnr Counties are reeneetfalr
ly lavlte to attend. i

CnmmlttM of Arraagrmanta. Job Tolaa, Jaarea
Miller, I. C. Sn.velr, Je.se Woaaaiaa On. Wlndn
I. Martin,. W. Manning. ' Urtsdaw

RAD
- --- -"IlKD

REMEMBER WHAT YOU READ.

NEW STOCK I :';
NErVPRICESI! "

i G00D..WORKIII
AT

No. .110, Main street.

N. W. WILSOW
THANKFUL for th very liberal patronage- HrivtuKiirrairnwa to mm, wrruia airum Ckil
lb Attention of U puUio to bli amw uuX
niftortmeiit Of

Summer Roots and "Shoe's!
Kmnlorlne none but the beat of workrn.a. I aaaeafidenttbat I osng.t up the

BUST KITTING AND BKHT UADK
Hnntm aVnt tSawa taa . .1 a a ..
...l.7uo. nr.iu,.'""""

J" tatr ma Trial I xtIf W, WILsjON,
US Main strset, t doors south of the Market.

BLACKINfV ' '

Grum Drops, Fine Candies.
BllANDENBURO & CO.,

HAVE juat renoived, direct from X. York.
v rsress, a aup,yol cbolce

Gum Drops, MLved Candies, &c,
Which will be sold at Wholesale or Retail, oa fa.vorabl. terras, ft.r ...b.

Tbe assortnieat eoaiprlm la part
Oruniro,'

Lemon,
Brawberry, .

Raspberry,
Vanilla, '

Iloarbnnnd,
r Lio n orice,

and .Soft
All of which nr. flesh, snd very nice. Th y havereceived also by aama .as-s-. aebole aasortsseot oflino Mixed Candies,

of (Meat stjles aad or most eaqul.lt. Bavor andtaste.
They aesiicrlfullv ask sn Insn itnn .f fi,iaMb

eimue Jem m.y un.r ery .upwtor laduceaaenia

SO Sd street.

FltANKLIN HOUSE.
CORHBH MaUBT A3KO SECOND BTB.,

UAVTOtl, O.

J0HM P- - CLISB, Proprietor.

HAVING retaken Thi well-kno- and
Hotel, I am determined that Ita good

reputation Kiln tba punn. ali.il not In tl.. l.s.i be
dlminl.bed unuer my euperuiteadeaee, but rs.b.rtbat It sn.u be luOMaiu.

Tlie hju.e lias been thoroughly refltteet, an every
possible eunvenlenoe addwl lo v.ry di.rtni.ai,

Tlie Si. ble, aa bar.tulore, will be la eb.rg. ol
hosller.. w

From the Tropica
W. H, Br.otiiberg & Co.,

HAVK just received by express thia morn,
(.lot of Iboae tpkmuid ,i

I i?aia AipipiLiaSw
j'0t'u 'rf ,ur"J' 01 Or!" sad Leaon. ;

- Strayed or Stolen!
'VWO Honey strayed away or were stolen,
A oa Wdnead. ...nlng but, tram bNamuel Hahrrr, on tb. Vai.y r.he. Ou.aubrow , . ' Y l s""w , a y..r old. A

erai will b. paid lor tb.ir i.tura. Amis attnis orbce.
Jll-dlw- tr SAMl'KL W1ID.

M I. COUBCCI'M

EClIK TONIC,
For Promoting the Orotcth of the Hair,

ktAavravreaso aso res sals av
EH ID wn.cttiar9

Cr. Isffsrsea aad Karkat strsats,
DAYTON, OUIO.

IT is peculiarly adapted for tha use of
sa It will without tall, prowor the growthof t e hair, and umu. agieal many of Ike so eailedHair Tunica, will nature aad sol Injure tba batf.

"
N. E. JORDAN;

Attorney and Counsellor
AT LAW,

Vf ILL give prompt attention to all bn- -
alneas entrusted to his care.

Offlee IB Beckrra building," seat to "Cosamer.clal axesuii,," N. W.eorarrof Tbird aad Jetteraoaireei., ! ton, Ohio. J(;ig

Vacation.
TUE undereigned would reepwtfully rai

tbe Parent of Uaytoa that Ibey will orsanli. juvenile clour, for both e.., ouiLng vaca-
tion, In Uerrnaa, Larta, Ontk aad aluale.

k'oe trims, apply to
H. and ELISK BOHCMAhb,

M First .treat, am daw to Dr. abeele' oatk.
J.ai-a- u

Tho Glorious 4th.
aXXUCAK riAO",

KA0LX8. eHIUDH,
WaH1KOT0I JUAOI.K0XII0 OF IU DieLA A HOB, Aa.

For tb. Nstlonal Aamv.rr.rj,

JULY 4, 1859.
VV K bar a larx etoek of tba aboaa of

all stir, aad nvleM. auttabbs for Sh mi..House., risers of Uusiodss, Heisee, Wagons,. , lowbteb w. laltryourattroUoa. vwitwa Irwai adla
laacr provylly attMdvt lo.
i'' o. a r. shui l.
Mprrini Elccllwss TntlreJ Uael.

MATOB'S OFFICII. 1

Cirv ar VasToai, uas as, isae.

T1IK qualified vours of the Third Ward of
elt, of la,toa, ar. breebf aouflw that aa

eieeiioa will rn-- b.id .1 the Biiaaai AagiB House,
smI .id. of Ludiew .ttw.1, oa
Batnrday. th ih dLar ef July, 1A59,
tee tbe aholM of a Tru.tee of said V aid, La piae
Oi . a. Mora, r..igae4- -

Th noil, will baoueaatSsVeMkia the
.losing st eo'eioek la law .vr.iaa.

j.SA-d- il ,.W' 'vOUi lajforu
Fetcr Kelcbarel'a Eslstie.
tha 24th day of June, 1859, tb under-etga- c

waa duly u.ltad aa AdbtBlstratrta ef
lbaeL.t.of f.lsr hesckard, late or rtwitrrr-rr-
eMialy.dw'd. ktARV aklCUAkD.

p. s Aa InveatoeF aad apprala.BB..t oi tbe ae-

rate aad MVieM of suit d.ss.ssd will b. t.h.B las.
BieJut.lv, asid eoaltaue Ma At taapwtlna uaul
Jul, I, ISOS.

jrti M. B.

Berries, Cucumbers, &o,
JUST RECK1VED, nice and frtsb, a,d

BBAMOIthBUIti A CO'A
Jraa -

Not Musty Ale I.
TiVt Oarriea' XXX tock'Ala, rt' tho

i -- Uai.a aVLtoaa," J.tTersaa sheet.
jrti-)w- a


